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Washington, April i".

|;iier\Vhig MemUers of Conjrress generally at-

l ::ile<! the Dinner given laät atglil in honor "I the

c! nguislieil Statesman of ÜiöAWst- Tiic recent

». eeaj.'sgs <>i the N<>:*h Carolina Convention
v rned" the [tarty i<> an emplintic respouscvanilit
v .ftlie most spitir-surrinj; festivals that ever

a in the District otVColumbia. TiioCon-

v of the ' t »M North State
' has ' «!. flrn1 the

t-of the U'hig party i:t Unit Gotnnion-
v ami appealed to their brethren throughout
i I tijeVn !" organise without '.lolavupttri thesame

.Tiiov uro for Clay '.now :i!«l t'«>r over.

i- .- and iit*t*narab!e.' and proclaim uiicoriipru-
, .. a lipiftiiitv to the Aihiiiiiisttution of John

i \ Ii'!'.
Hie line is thus distinctly drawn between that

j of the Whig pain aü.l the 1*resident of

:!:.. I nited Sutcs, an 1 henceforth, is is to he feared;
tin v ir-1 resolved to net reward each other ns open,

ifi d iidversarli »> Crimination and recrin:-

i_iijn have been fr< ely iwtjiiged in during the
. -... . and row i lie res-pei live friends of-the

i h at fuel Mr. Clav have deliberately pro-
, iVnsed the grounds of :!:<;: political separations
J: r.v information correct; the F.rc*id_öht will

, ... gi\.- a practical demonstration of his
- toward die g:rat Western Senator; by rc-

, n»froni oflice many of hi? welbkiiown friend?,
.-.1 ,i esclijdins from all participation of the pntron-

.. of the Government tuch qs r:;:iy !ic supposed
. entertain senthnents favorable t»> the succession

; Mr. Clay. Altbou^r!: thi.s information was com-
uj ;., .! t.i ti «. with an a:r of impressive confir

.: ... I hope-the Provident "'ill reconsider
.

- deteriuioiittbn; and pursue a <uiu.-." more con-

v. 'h a spiff! of iibcrnlity and i!" true in-
: .iif tl:e renntcv.

/ <i \ I Lf.^ii:\ S DRESS..Cloths,
\ i i \--.i.mf.i:ks \m« v I - i INOS..lust r.I.
. .... asroriincnt of. French and Entrlidi «;>.o:l>. I»fiu<iüt
trxpcesslv :»r r.i-l>. Mv rinerscmltbe public arc invjtml
t....«M äti'l .-xhüiitir iSie prices. Tbe^fil..slyleand w.irk-
i irifliip slinll noLbi' snrpassed l>y any in tlii-city. (»Vn-

i ten fumKlüHUitlieir owti^Clotüsmay depend oti-liuving
i - r.-1lone tlietn.
"

N. /-..-.In-! fiuiskeoS a Dre-ss C<»at of lb" lnn»M Paris
'.. K. bOCKWOOD,

a!2 Im No. ß Jobn-sircei;2doors from Broadway.

BOYS' Clothing !.Children's! Glothing!
A verv larce-assortment.»ery c.I quality.very

clj^p.Gm. \. iloyt ii Co. No. M Buwery, would t espect-
nfrrni tin ir patn in and tbc public generally, thai

ll j iv. a^ain i'i vi making extensive preparations lorilie
, and summer trnde j and liare now on liaml a mucb

:.. -neet i.f Hoys' and Cl Iilrens; .C.l.-nbmj;, »»..»»
. ev« r betöre have had. jrijfi^clllaf rel'erenccto quality

f,i<yi>}''"i'<unir- ea.f». n4 Sm*

plANO F'OKTE PnT? SALB .A su-
nerJiiiastnimenl.-six ..n<i j Ii.tit octave-, brilliant tone;

.: !.<.:.». rt' ISnstnni i»h» van ».!> been-used;.will lie sold
i¦ _. in tat I F.i»i ISi'badway.m21I'm*

&0W . l>y a person about giving
u| du ncerv businessasmnllstocksof GofidsvStore

1 U .i ".'I. ::>.¦and a l'«hmI Horse about
? yt:arso|d. Inquire ai \9ZTliird'Avenue. al) Iw*

OA Ü S; S\V E E PS \'- SC I L!> .I have
- mi aued in \v.-s-" i i, Vorth River side, and ilo

ill my business ai my "M Oar Kslabli^bmenti 402 Water-st.,
äs I save nil tbc . xpenses one store; I will vll O.irs,

S« ... ;>¦. nud Sr till. cuouirh cheaper i" pay for coming from
partofihc city to the (»ar ßstablisluueitt, -!0^ Waters

t>treet,5 ilobr,f nbove Caiberiiie Market.
hn" JOHN X. PEA USALL

rP0 Dry Goods Dealers:.Anstiec. Sta-
2. tinner. corn'?r Cedar an ! Na.ssau-st. bas"just:ojieneil

fl suji >ly nf '
. mimed Ti .!....» for Dry tSooiis. Many

t;' » patterns and conveniently arranged for descriptiou;
pjiceautl ca»u A!«». a giiod-lipply ol lartrer Tickets for

rtiutart irers and jbln A.s; id 5is>oi tmeiM of Clbtk Tags
¦:.!: in I. uoVNSTICE, StaUbner,

.' .Corner of C !ar and Xas»aii-sf.

rnO-THE PIJKLIC.All persons having
^ Unity Tin Hoofs would do well to «'a-*l on the subscri¬

ber, v applies die Klastic Cement; which stops nil leaks
and ptesiTves tin- Tin i,»!' years; T;;i^ Cement the subseri?
ber wTirrants:tö-stand:tbniugb:liötand <i>!d. All letters to
b« reeled t«» J. \v. Harmon, \t>. 12 Fulton-street; [trook-
I »ptstngepaid, which will tie au<:ml< i :<> inniie.li.uelv.

mJC I .:rJ. W. I [AltaiON.
Part It "v S^h-n |to*Hti tor Hooks and Stationery;

O00KS, PAPEIC, vVc.Jiist received,
1 P .- .... Und /. AiieVs Cap, Quarto ami Batii
V -i Pap<»r. ruled and pi >::.: Al-o a large and good assort-
tneijt'of It:-\ Books ot every description, in substantial

i: An exteiisiviKcodection.of.Misuellaneous
School Cooks; \-w Publications, &c; Also several

; ni Webster's Klcmeniary Spellings, l>e»t editions;
nji "i" »viiicli are offered for sale at v ery reduced prices, for
ra«li rvr appn ved

X. B;.Sales of It" and Stationery at Attctionrevcry
exKOBKltT l\ niXMV.V Co.

"

Bo k.m Hers and Stationers, No. S Hark Ib.vr.
Iw Opposite Astor House

i gl/i E W i >U KS (tf -ionarlian Bd wardst d.
. I) |;»{e lkrr»ident.o.l I'niots College. With u memoir

»I . Lift a Character. By Tryon Edwards. In J vol-
Svo. U'itb an:engravrfl-porirait; .1 ii>t; published by

U \^ i'<>.\ i. NEAV31 W. 31 Nassau-street,
.' 'Comer ofFultcn-strcvt.

Hj^IKJSE I'i'.KSo.NS ättäftiing fröT
" \ ELL'S Le< tures on Geology are respectfully in-

(orniedtbat they can be/supplied at (.'. \V; IVale's "¦ Old
.*.!> ,; ,'. Na i . Broadway; (depository for ihr

'.!. ifcuriosities otiiconiniission) with gi-oiog/ical cabinets;
inr from ^> speelni'e.ns upwards, at the moderate

ol 12cents and upvvanls; in neat wooden Ikixcs:; a!>o,
» <ai sp«>ciniei>s>|K>keuorb'y l'r>>:'. Lyell in liisiectures

luMmtethe subject, vj/. Impressions,: Qi^feru and other
o'esia tlie slate neebmpanying coal, lignite, terubratula'sj

b Is, track* in red sandstone, a* described by Prof. Ilitcb-
r^vk in/his final .report of-the geology ol MaxsachuselLs..
I ¦>> coral, fossil tSh front Cotnu'Clicut, and Bonemia
i labitrsatidräilargecollectio:; of other fo->;N and citriosi-
!.¦ Daguerreotype Portrait)" *t ?3 each. Pet Canary-
U U stuflWl a* natural as life, for $1. Works and speci-

.. ol all subject* ol natural science. n? Ivv

JEW \\rllOLESÄEE and Knail Cut-
lery, tlardvv are House furnishing and Tool St-vre, 81

%'-i den Lane, near Gold-strtM»t, where may be bad, at low
tees fiti< and coinnwa Cullerv, gothie, sändvv ich and otk-

" 'i i Trays..'1 Oixoii ii Soils*1 (Engv) and Taun-
'..'.i fAnt;) Brittaula Ware. plnhisbiMl tin. painted and jap-

. I mil wrought Nails; Hammers, Hatchets.
>savys(/-MalIets Bot; Cbls<-ls and Scrapers; Gimolets, Cot-
!' C ."

.<¦ Trj-ers, Marking Pots-arid Bashes with
i] assortment of liar I ware for .'%j and country nier-

<: tats n>anniacturers. housekeepers am^otbei>i
^
Hn friends and former customerrs ol S. I*. Smith, (late

I jlerii Sn.ith.i and th<- public griterally-, arc particularly
nvtteti to patr.te tiie alKivc eswblishrnent, \vh«re New
'. 'vis are constantly being received.'by 0. .MEAD.

;iMM Ki».\ P. SMITH. Agent.

foftEiVGH AND AMERICAN PAP^IR
S ILINCINOS and Borders, for sale cheap, at.lhe Uni-

>..:>. i . H.,;«;..,.c .uj.I Band-Box Warehouse,^
.. Broudwar;New-Vork. Itobms papered

ratestmanner. JOSHUA BKdWN, 65 Canal at.
.ml! tH

p\H VETS payable at ^ight on all parts
* * ol * ugjaii I, Ircfa k! and Scotland, in samsof JCA. 10.

j '. 30, <.! to anv amount; tur sale at
S. J SYLVESTER'S;
nv.tll and ISO Brca Iway.

I .NT'S Vregetabe.Tontc Candy.A ecr
mmi cure-for Fever and Ague; indispensabledn all

' I Wi .;. s nrsd:Debility. Sold wbolesale and rela I
'. '¦' '. u d, neai Pitt-st. N. v., where may a^.o he bad, in

lion to a g* ncral assortment of Confectionery; bis cele-
t in en c \M»V. ?n,2.t int

( R( H.H S'S BOAT EstahlishituMit, 4IK)
V.' Water-ftUret; Ibnr doors ea*i <<', Catharine Market.
'*..... f thi Sult«n ni Muscat's Pleasure Barge, the Waye,
' ; . \ im i, Atlantic. Wakona, &c ALso, the Amrof
'"'' Washington ol Poi fkkei'psie . Dutch. <>... Hyde
I' "- Sylph aod Waw of Mobile, Geo.Stewart of Louis-

1 .' itiVI lm*

E\V HARD \VA K I (i Ü1 lery, ( j um. k c.

,.
1 * suSwei ber, importer of English and German

tiantwate, U now receiving a ;re*!i assortnientof all lite ar-
. tn lb »I n- bosine«s, and begs u> as»Ur«- dealers that

",: ' inatam thev v*i!i ritxi ois stock verv complete, ami
_,v Rood .(unlity, and at lower ;»r c> tbau else where. t>n

; t ol ibis statement atone be relies lor j portion of
",' ness, and leques:» die tsvot ol n call previous to

tuaKing their purchases;
.rtmcutbl "James's" celebrated Wood-Screws

J^yso* hhnd.
.'' Ibi and dealer in [)<>:n>-::c Hardware Goods..

Ji "' . :" the Trade by the package, a most liber-
SSS???1«d'»w«d for ca-slL

* EDWIN HI'NT,
¦JJ"«'J^ or 77 Joku st., between wilhajm i. Gold Ms, N.Y-
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ASSOCIATION;
Or. Principles of a Tm? O ganization of Society.

OUR f.\!l< arc social. NOT !.. '! ITH U.: ANP V SOCIAL V.r.-

FORM ONLY ( SN KRaDICATE

1~T Tht editorship ofthi* rofucin t* t/ixitnel ^retn that of
The Tribune. Address letters, rnst-paidi fo Ä; Rrisba>*E.

Thr Fe»tivnl iit honor of Fourier, will
lake place Momlay evening next, April IS. A Dtscflufse
on the I)'-t;ny of Man will He delivcreil; and the progress
soid;presenl >'uu* »>l'th<- Doctixtw of Association explained:
A collator) will 1..- served: Ticket« 50 cents to bad at

tlie siwre ol E. I> Saxton, SSI Broadway. Those who-iri-q
tend in !>». present nil! please obtain their ticket on or U>--
fore Kri-by.

________

De-fiocrncy.[Concluded;;]
Li oni l.i-i nrticni we explained v i;ai we run-

sidci true Democracy; we will now briefly:glance
it the Democracy "f our Political Parties; which,
as i: applies merely to a low Political Rights, such

- the l ight to vote, or the right of not !>..;n^ thrown

'min prison w itliout a writ o£habeas corpus, U most

superficial ; but with this semblance of tnic and
universal Democracy; they manage quite well to

mislead and bewilder the mind* of the People.
We would remark, by the way. thai ihc cunning

clamor of Party Has unfortunately diverted the at¬

tention of men sc much from real Rights am! in¬

terests tu the mere measures of Party, tint ihr

former nro overwhelmed anil lost, and it is now

difficult to get men to divest themselves of TUitr
aiouf and examine Rcaltti':-t. But the iigns an; far
vorablc, People arc becoming sick of and disgusted
witli the ''-never-ending, still-beginning,'' fruitless
strife nf Parties, and we have good grounds of

hope fiii a speedy change in public sentiment, ami

tlii* direction of thought if the rompl
labyrinth of Error, Discord and Delusion into the
m field 'if Trutli and Reality, and to the means

of practical .Social ameliorations. Parly, for the
sake of Purty; has long enough domineered over

Truth and caused the sacrifice of the true interests
nf the People.

" Equal Rights! "

cry the champions of De¬
mocracy. "Give the People Equal Rights!
prccdom !! Liberty !!! Equality!!.'! " Ami what
tin tin v mean bvthe E<i'iai Rights, Freedom, Liberty
and Equality, about w hieb ilicy make so much noise.'
What are these " Equal Rights '-' which they de¬
mand «o loudly? It concerns us to examine: into

tlii.- matter, and not allow ourselves to 1"' duped
to out own dcs.'ruclion by .' sound- of fury signi¬
fying nothing.'- Do tlioy mean Equality in all
that concerns the welfare and happiness of the in¬
dividual ? Do they mean tht right to equal chances
of Education for tho Child, and the guarantee
of It soi iny. so that every being who comes
i,,t., tin*, wo.i.i. -Imil ..,..¦< if.o opportunity of a

full moral and intellectual deveiopcrnrnt of his

nature? Do they mean the RtoH'l of LAlton er |
thi! choice of occupations suited to tastes and ca¬

pacities, and the guarantee ofemploymen t, by which
every- individual.Man, Woman and Child,may gain
a comfortable subsistence Do they mean Social

Equality, which will prevent any of God's crca-

lures from being despised and trampled under foot, j
and which will break down artificial distinctions, |
by elevating every bring in the dignity of a Real
Mas.
No indeed, our patriotic and enlightened tend¬

ers entertain it* sue'.-, extravagant and visionary
ideas of EQUulity and Liberty ; they are far from

supposing thai they can be applied to the realities
of Life extended to all its spheres or depart¬
ments, and be made SOCIAL. Political liberty
anil equality are the only branches of integral,
universal Liberty and Equality of which tliwv
have any idea.

This brunch is not undervalued by us, hut ol it¬
self it is only of secondary value, i here are

fundamental rights with which it must be con¬

nected before it cun become really valuable. It i>

a mere stepping stone to hither rights,.the mere

means of obtaining higher branches ol Liberty
and Equality. To the laboring Mass who are

forced by want tu toil and drudge for a physical
s.-.ppoit. aad who have neither education, time,
nor means to intrigue and make influence, of what
real advantage", for exnmplu. political equality
or the right of hoi.ling oflicc .' Nono whatever,
and if political intriguers ami ignorant demagogues
work upon the instinctive love of Liberty which
burns in the breast of mail, and divert the atten¬

tion of the People from the truth I y their delusive

promises and high-sounding words, they must he

denounced and their short-sighted views and mis¬
erable charlatanry fairly exposwL

If a man dors not posses* the R.It;iit of LACQft,
the first and primary Right, the only one by which
he can be certain of a livelihood for himself and

family, his Right to vote for Oflicc Holders in
whose nomination he lakes no parity is.of merelv
secondary importance. The poor man, withercrv
political right, must still sell bis life-blood, the

energies of his soul, the toil of his body, for a

poor pittance to sustain a harassed existence, and
if hi* more fortunate fellow man does not nerd his

Labor, he must starve or beg. How manv thou¬
sands are now. in thi> happy country a* it is im

properly called, out of employment and reduced
to poverty and despair, because tliey cannot find

employment I and yet they enjoy the .¦ Inrgosl
Liberty" us the politicians say. Are their politi¬
cal rights and privilege*a salvo for their real ills?
Can ihr privilege of voting, which is posscd bv
the man. reconcile the woman and the child to the
state of dependence and subjection in which iliev
are placed? No, the pangs of poverty and suffer¬
ing;; the degtadation of dependence find no alle¬
viation is the little political Liberty and Equality,
which the world now enjoys.
Our Institutions guarantee to All equal rights

before the Law. and this too our Leaders laud and
expatiate upon largely, inn does the j,.>or Man re¬

ally po-.ses:< equal rights, when lie has not lite
power to defend those rights.' Has he equal
chances w ith a rich Rival; who appeals from court

to court, and exhausts his means !

One of tiie mo>t important dupartments of life
into which Liberty should be- introduced, and from
which it is now excluded, is Labor. We want

Liberty in Labor, or Attractive Industry.
Labor is the lot of the vast majority of bvings ;

ihcir days are spoilt in it ; they are constrained to

toil and drudge, because atom necessity forces them
lb it. Labor. it i< exercised in our false Societies,
from Poverty. Want, and Anxiety, redwees Man to

a miserable state of Industrial Servitude. "What
liberty can the being enjoy w ho i< forced to wear

'jut his life in a monotonous round of toil, because
he alternative.Starvation or Want.ir in-.re ter¬

rible in ids eyeS than tbc bondage to which lie re¬

signs himselfT Can any measures ef Political

SEW-YO ft K, ^vE8) >' 5: SDA 4

Leaders or Panic? change tVi" - condition of things,
and the evil- which grow dot of it1 Settle the

Currency. Tarif? or other riurctions which arc new

tlie order of the <lav any way they can, and
will there be any change in the relation between

the ICmjdover and the Laborer, and any lessening
qf the dependence cf the latter ? Will tabor be

dignified and rendered Attractive? the eondition
of the Working Classes elevated; and respectability
given them in Society ? V\ ill Kducation secured
to their children and Plenty and Happiness to their
families !
No: nothing of the ki:;<i will take place. Poli¬

tic, and Legislation act merely on the surface ol

qaestions; they cannot z<< t<< the root of Social
Evil, and can do nothhtr to relieve the Mass from

the m:5*jtes from which they wish first to escape:
The foundation of our Societies i? rnjjusucc, In-

etiunlitv and (Oppression; over this false founds^
lion are thrown a little Political Liberty and some

Civil Uights. but still Social Servitude. Oppression
and Injustice exist, and entail on the vast Major¬
ity evils of even* kind.

WA\TK!)-.\ Situation ns Waiter, or
ty take care of children. She is 16 years ofac«'.

ritv rc:' r,;,.v. Inquire 312 Grg^nwicli-iunp.stairs: l-'u'i

'ANTKI)..Tin: riti/.ens of New-W Yotk-who may have Houses to rcn.*; and tho-e rer

quiring the like, are very respectfully solicited to call at

Citv Orlici. 75 Canal -tree:, und have t:i. ir busin« ss/eiite/ed
en the ll»-s;i«iry " lu e of charge." atLlni*_
\Kr ANTED.By ;t lady, of two or three
V T vesrs'practice as'ieacher, a situation ai assistant;

or would not object to taking charge of th'* female depart¬
ment of a small school in or hear ihcaty; A >;oa!l compen¬
sation will satisfy; VI Ire» u» Tribune oiMcr-. a7 lw .

WANTED..h';in:,ilies Vint! all enijVl-.iy-
ers famished w itlj ¦_'.» d help for trood places, and

fair wages,and,vicc versa; and no mistake! at !'.:> Brundv sy.
aiotio.Honesty/correct principles, ai>d ;i /inn:. Cooks,
housemaids, nurses, seamstresses, laundresses, (anners; gar¬
deners, coachmen, waiters, porters. clerks..ltc."iic. <'.. >d
reference* Tt nns cash, but low. Please call,

,31 Inr A. w. BLAKESLEY.

WANTED.American >iiid colored Ser¬
vants, with good references, at No.^78: Oroa4«

way and 139 Bowery- Also, young men for "all situations.
Houses and apartments WL I J6 tt

WANTED !>:.>. (.'on.Is and Carpeting
in pavm«?hVfor board in S>'mimr(l-.«t near Broad¬

way. Genteel second story rooms tö b t. Address Lai this
office. nStf

T>OARD..A family or a few single geu-
^ tlcrnen «f good morals can have hoard and spacious

rooms in ;i private family, in a v< ry d< sizable location 101
East Broadway. House and apartments unusually plea¬
sant and agreeable. ;i! I IW

BÖA KPIN< r..A gentleman and liifi wife,
er two singju gentlomO:ij~can ko accommodated v :ü:

good board at Vo. 46 Pulton street. Also; two or three per¬
sons can be accommodated with dinner. n-i tl

"ÖOARDING.$j per dnv. or Meals
i.^ $2 50, Lodging $1 to $3 p..r week Pious nnd'other
&B&M&fäl?,liliic nöru7,'6rtrie'KTkvänÜ^n^ ffmSrt^

way. ni26 lin*

BO.\lii'!\(;-A Gentleman and Ins
lady, or two or three singb gcnllenn n; can he accom¬

modated with pleasun rooms and board from the 1 «-t of Atay
next Inquire at 118 Orchard-street. Relereiices'.cxehanj^

ed. rn3] lin*

B( LARf> at Jamaica, L. I..Parents wish-
in;: to place their children in the country art- i;>-

Ibrmed thai a lady, who w ill p iy particular attention to tin tr

health and morals, is desirous of receiving into her family
several children, of'I years and upwards. The village *f
Jamaica contains several highly poptdnrsclsoojs, and is only
12 miles from the ciiv. Terms moderate. Keferem <.<, Dr.
\athaii Sbeltiin, and Re*', .'aim s X. .McOonahl, Jamaica^
Henry Hull. ..'.« lb nry-st. \.-w-Y..rk. m25 Im'Jaw Wa.S-

GENTEEU BOARDING in Brooklyn--
The subscriber having leased the new -ü''! ejeganl

house No. '2<H I'earl-sf, will he ready on the 1m May m re¬
ceive a few l'oo'I steady boarders. Tin: location ol the
bouse-is very desirable, bein» within a ft-w minutes av.ilk
ofthe Kerry. For furtherinformation, pb aseipply loJohu

Steveiisen. Jr. ;it the grocerv, corner of Pearl^and Til¬
len-, or at No. 7 WnlLstn- t,N. V;

a7Aw AMf)s SMITH.

PR1 VrATE 1101JSE--KEEIMNG.-A
Gentleman and his wife, (with two small children wnd

servant) are desiroas ot' taking. ub ;i fauiily of similar
size, a pleasant house in an agreeable qiMrter ol tl .¦ chy,
tin-rent ot" which shall uol exceed limr hundreil or;four
hundred and fifty dollars.tlic advenUeis to board u-fth the
other occupants, lo pay half.tli^reni, and a specified sum

per week lor board. Address Box Ml, Uppei P. O. at!

T~ODGINGS J Egings!.Nö. L'O West
_ß_ini o;i'lw:iy, not fnr from Chambers, strwi t- This House
has been recently l»uilt Q»d established as a Geiitleinen'S
Lodgiiig. House; It has been kept bythesame [iroprietor
Tor two rr;u< past, who will probably keejjitlorinanyyears
to come,and it usually contains from -'"> to Sfl gentleinen as

lodgers. It i> not a Public House; no liqtior. uame, noise or

amusements ot' any kind arc allowed. Only ouecla.ss of per¬
sons are accepted; to wit, steailj' men ol studious or business
liabits wb<> wish a qaiel sleeping place without board, who
give little trouble ami wish moderate terms. Such men air-

requested to remehajertbe number, and apply noworat any
lime they choose within twenty year- hence. ml51ih*

B() A KI) IX (; IN H IIÖÖKl,YN..Tw ö
Gent lernt u and uicir wives can be accommodated with

Hoard anil pleasant.rooms at No. !'7 Hcnry-sL (one door
above Clark) alter the lirs; of May. For particulars inquire
a: So. 21 Concord-su, or So. 120 Maiden Lane, Ncw-\ork.

ni3l 1m"

EMPTY IKX.'SU I: AI) S".~Frcih crop-
tied Molasses Casks, in gooil order, for sab- at the rSti-

gar Rotinery, 28 Leonard-??.
N. B. Flour Barrelswanted^ mlS In:*

JOHN U'AKW'K'K. .Sw-^ep Smelter am!
tteciier in general; No. 17 John street, New-York.

Purchaser of Jeweler's and Silvet srakirs PolLMiings, Pu-
mncings, Lemt-Us, PartiR«; Bars; Coarse Silver Bars, Lace,
Gill and Plated Meuils. Bookliindej-'s Hairs: Ate. n;;i.. Iy

ELEGANT Cabinet Fnnntnre, to be had
ai the manufactnrv, No. 173 Chry>tie.street, ai very

low price?.consi.stinc ol'sofas. chairs;Ottomans'; French bed¬
steads; !cc. kc .>! lie most modern ami improTed patterns,
All articles seat from tins establishnn nt are warrant-"!, and
are made tonn tbe best materials. Any pir«"riÄ wishing
furniture made to ord?r, will have it done in ti:'' »'rv be«t
manner, by applying at tbe above establiMimet.
m23Im- L. TKt'SCHKL.

ONE PR ICE STORR.AtS.M'hntham
strvei, where will be round Clothing at tbe following

:->u prices- Beaver and Pilot Ciblh Coats froni.rjö to $15 ;
Cloth and Cassimere Pants (rom §3 to $5* Satinet Pants
(rom .*5I 50 to $3; Double an*' Single-Breasteil \ ests from
*?l .V' to 50. The west shie of Cbatham-.st., No. 21.
mil Im_HENRY COGSWELL.

LTOV E V'S TR I N K R EPOSITO R Y.
-LJ. \o. 186 Pcarl-stu opposite Cedar..It. HOVEY man-
utartures and keeps constaiitlv on band evt rv de>criptfion
et" Travelin" and Packing Trunks; Carpel Bags, Yalisa;
kc at whpies-ile and retail, cheap for cash or approved

j pnpyjj_ne: Sm

"OOOTS and ^HOF.S scili tti: off at cost.
JlJ.C. M£AD, 346 (Irand, corner of Norfoik-streei
1 his immense sioek of Boots and S!;ce>, cbmprisiKg one of
:the largest aad best assortments of work for retailing, that
r^n b. round m the <. ity, is now selling oil" at Cost, to cJo<e
llieVcuucern: The subscriber invites nil that wisli m pur-
.-ba.se to call and sei.the tallest bargains ever nifered in
Boots and Shoes Please recollect, at C. MEAD'S;

;>7 Im Sd6 Grand-street, cornerofNorfolk, N. V.

PENMAN'S 111 P..A Lady who is well
qualified to give instruction in the artof writing, oiTen.

her ser>-ices to the Ladies ol New-York. She would giro
private !. snoiis. and also instruction in two or three reboots.
She does not pretend lo 'ii«lo< good writers in ;«", or eveti
Uiree lessons; but hopes, by proper attention an I a thorough
practice, to give her patrons perfect satisfaction. The i>.-st
"i references g]ren as t" capability, re.s?etUabilitv, A;c. \
jineaddressed to Box ,7J. Upperröst Olh'ce, will riieei u.;;.
immediate attention. a ' 1 w -

EOLOG1CÄL EXCURSIONS..Ar-
VT raneyments are made by die Exchange Lvceum for
Scientific Excursions to examine and collect minerals, plai .-.

»bells and other.specirnwK of nature, for FAMILY' CABl-
NKTS. for tbe Depositbrj' ofthe Lyceum, and forexcliangea
with other Societies, and with :n>!!»--!:»a|s .:. :»

ot the world Those wisKiug to engaee in them arr invited
torn:! »: V.:r Excban-e Lyceum. JC It roadway. :.:!¦'::

SIlA'ETrPlVATl^Wtii. ThomVom No.
129 Witliam-street, continues to manufacture Silver

»«toi the best description ami ot'the lJiest patterns.
rr«üenuitioa Vases; PilchersiAVaiters, Tea and Coffee Ser¬
vices, Cake and Fruit Ftaskets and Children's Mugs, richly
cnased and appropriatelv 4f-.*rne,i.

Als,., I)^»ni Kruit Knives ;i»d Fork*, silver blades; Forks
and >*por>,Ls, ii,.,.;,,;,.,! nr.| p|n}. threaded jiattern».

,u" .V,p,):1,-N °l various patterns; suited tor prizes of F.'o-
ncuttaral: Horticultural and AgricuItnTal Societies.
Orders by letter punctually attended to.
* nc ul|oi, of these arMdes are inaaufaetüred on die pre¬

mises ,,! sterling s:p.-,.r, ;,,,.| . , L.^rr or ,.Xn,-u»e spared in
die beauty blithe workuiansbip,
'^'.B'.I)r'V j'?s eslunates <it articles forpresentntion

«nJ be luruisued m answer to aa application. f36 3m

iSOKIOKte Al'llll. J:s. IS42;

16.5,0Stave double .

COAL.COAL..Peach Or
chard Re I A»h Coal.
screened..y*.r<>

Egg and broken White Ash.ESO
Nut.t>.0ö

Drii»eifi! cartage free. Weighed by a City Weigher. Yard
corner of Grceew'Tch «n<I Christ* pbor streets;

ü:'JI :f .1. FERGUSON^

"jVTOTICE.Tm Tanners and Curriers..
J. i Splitting ICntves ground in flierliest manner; and due
attention paid to ;!. ;: being returned agreeahle to diree-
:; .i!.!.v PENNY, BROWN v SMI TH.
ap3 ir.v Tanners4c Curriers; No7 Ferry »t

rpHE CANTON TEA COMPANY
JL fT for sale, at 121 i.'!...; h am . l New-York, the cbeap-

est an-I most genuine :< as ;i ihr \VorlJ; in any quantity not
!fss than ! on :cr». Ifrahy article pur*naTe«f ai:;tlieir estali»
ILshmenl should not give ;; !l satisfaction, it i« rrsque-ned thai
bey l>r brongbt back.the money will It- returned 7 ly

ryn CARRlT^E :>I.-\KEIi<..Win. W.
JL Tin;-, No. 50 Beaver-street; or:*r:-» for sale a Urge as¬

sortment of Worsted Damasks and RattiuetLs ssiüible. co-

Iors-for carriage lining-. Also, light <'ra!> and bine clotlis
an<! black la-tn-.gs. n>25 l.n*

pOMl'l)SITION IIOLTTeRS of the hest
\y materials and qualiiy-.and ol ail cast-at the Of
fi.fthe New WoeUI. ;- ;., ;..<\V;RlcILVRDS, hi
the Preis Ko/itn. fbasemenl * nn2.1 o*

K"~EEP ~v.("if! (;!¦:T{." ManufVictnrcrs
nn#l Jobbers of Uumhri>ll.ts and Parasols, over A.

Tappnn J; CoV.122 Pearl-slrrefi
7JTW. Cruser« formet Iwish Vi.a. larner; Jr. al lmd&w

TTNCÜRRENT MÖXl-Tv öf all khüli
Ixjnnbt at die low« si market ra«- - by

rrilrf F. P. I VMES. 6l> Wa|l-sC

GROCER'S Pl^KLEä f^Lar^c sTie
Grocer's Picklesofa -!i»**rlnr:'rpjal:tv a! V: rem« per

fondred, for sale by JOHN BROACH, 20 Fulto st

F7 w j Dl rZEN Shovel, Kork. and Hoe
-1*wwUandb f the t;ire, >t »ale !..¦.

a" Gi '.v.l. tr. wi.;:rr . .<». lpoaj;

QAFETY El'.Vf) fTiitl Eastern Money
i. J wanted Ihis dav, at the loweM ratevhe

JOSEPH L. McDI FFLE, >7 WalUst;^
ae6t* ^opposite the Courier Enquirer nfnee;)

"|>HI!..\l>!;i.iM!l \. Kakimo7c" \ iruini-i.
X Bank Not.««. Checks, and lioughi at n-ilticed rales, by

F. I»; .1 VMES. f,n Wall-M

"pREÄn : Bread! ! Bread !! :.At Pal-
.8 > merVnttw linkers', coriier'Seeond-strcet ¦'¦¦>i Bowery

Ii pbnhds tor a shilling; and maile from the best upcrtl .¦

tlnur. Try it. mW Im-

l^NGRÄVIN(i and Printiu«.~-Thc sub-
.fi Ji scribers having in tbeirbwii niaiiuiaelnrj and under
their own rintiicdiatc sujvjririlehdanc'c all rb- reqni-ite w-.. k-
meu arid materials Ibrcxeciitmg ev-ry descriptfou of (*"p-
perplate, hlthogj*p1iic; Xylograpliic and T^v.pbgrafibii:
I'riniing. which euaiil« ibem i< execute Books; Pamphlet*,
Handbill-,. Cards'. BiJI«IIead«. Circulars, Cheeks, Notes,
Drafts, B ill: of Exc5»ange and Lading; Ceflirii'.atcs of De¬
posit, do id'Stock. rtlanks, <>i any other description ol Print¬
ing «f evere ima'.'iiiable-lorin, -iz", >ba;>e or c.v'or. Eng¬
lish. Fren b' or German Labels, He, tvcecnled in bronze,
-ol-ld'-af oi colors. Diiic^ists'; Perfumers'-'and^liinufac-
turer.s' Labi!-1»? uiiifullv ext«cuted;iii riuäiititirj*;:ai low^t
pi -. bv DXS ID FELT it ('».', Slatioiii rs' I! dl.

:,:i
".'f. IViri-t and il Wail-t.

"p (M'lvW'EIJ/- Patent Vault Lights.
_i_-ay Very useful to exc!«.! ie wet and dusl froni vaults and
admit iight; gi e.iily improved for strength and durability;
i'.;i « ;!. ai Ii Astor House, entrance in Barclay-sL a9 Dy^

lösSiiieiVy 5Tl5M'ON v MILES. 126 Fulton-st. a7

"RA'NKRüPT LAW.U. S. COURT..
a> DUTCH ER. R EYNOLDS k PI.A TT. Pmmors and
Cnu.Ii.it-.. MerchaiiLs' Exchange; City of New-York,
having made arrangements for tin* purpose, are prepared to
nt'enu tu applications nndei ilii- Law in ibis City and froin
other r»arl.«of ihe Sonihern D!^:ii. ofNewjVork. fi Sin

~fZ LNO'S Spring Notice..Scl£Jvocking
Ch ors, with - If-n Ijustni^ f.-it rest: M^ijixiinnts' 01-

h\*e Chair-, (see tbosein use at thp Ctistom House.) Ma--!:
impro\«ed Recuinhonl Chairs of beamilul lörniation and i»-r-
fee, in comlbrl; Wheel Chair.all kiudsjoi i hair*made to

order; M. w; KING; Pateni Chair Mater,
4~ 1 Broad way, I«, ...«.. en Grami ¦¦.id BrooniP.

Kinir*- Climb have l>-.-. a awarded t!i" FfrSl rrerniiim at

he two liuiCFairs ol Hie American Institute, and areWar
rited «:ujieribr to any in liii.uniry or jtnpb'rteil; mi l if

"|"TVIHJArTh- l.l.Mi:.(.'ruiind Lime,
XA Cement, North l!..>-r Lump Lime .oil White-wash-
iii» Lime, for sale by Johii P. k Thos. Cniiiming, Jr. al the
corner ol Trov rial W«f«t-atreei», il Tohtpkiiis-street, and
ai the Souib Ferrv. Brooklyn. Tlie Ibltowing articles taken
mexchatigfi forthe above; to wit.Flour- barrels with two
liead« 13 cent* each.do, with one hea<l 12 cen'-; «ugar
bhds.31 cents; molasses hlids. 50 cents; inolasses trerces37
rent- each: litiie.bbls. one head; U cents: dn two Leads; 1-'
ccnls,-;delivered a: either of the above placi^s: all Im

TO PifRLfSTfERS...1 nst rcceiveVI and
for Sab-, a large number of «'..¦..I plates, elegantly en¬

graved by some of the best artists in Lowing. 'I'fiey are in

!ir«t rate condition; haying be* n \ --rv little n->-d. Any per-
imnvwisliingrto purchase will pb-a%>- call al 122 Broadvvay;
finlrstory, wiit-re proof impressions can he seep, all :it*

T^liVNEEbR'D-'S PATENT IMPROV-
b f KD BLECTRICA'L FLESH G LOVES and STIU PS
produce a henlthy »tau- of the system bv friction wiilmut the
r;«k of (earing the skin, as all the ordinary Horse-Hair Gloves
are liable to do.
The great value el the I(orsr.Hair Renovator a.- a il,-rr.-

peiuic jgent when applied to the human body i- now to,, well
known to every;one vvho has pniii"tlie lra«t attention io the
importance of a healthy action of the skin to require lariin-r
comment.

F-r -a!«- by A. P. S.\NDS II CO..273 Broadway, corner
of Ohnmbi»rs-sir«'»'t. Granite'Buildinj» "

l).\ R NA Iii)(l öl (I am I Si !7t7rl{c"ih3 er
J\t and Exchange Broker.Office I Wallstreet: The
h . price paid tbi Bar Gold and Old Gold and Silver and
Coin* of all kinds.

Assayiii" oi Gold ami Silver correctlyaltendcitto. M'orks
2ii Mercer-sirei;.
N. it. Uucurrent .Money dLsconntcd at the lowest rates;,
in jI i::r

fi IvKI-NWiril roT'riün'.'J'il Eigii-
\Jl teentlirstrect.hetweeii Niuthaiid TeuUi Avemies -As
this establishment i- the only one ofthe kinj intiiis city,and
lh<" lar ;e<t in th« Slate, the' subscriber respei tfully infoi
the public that be manufactures and qtiers for sale, on the
most reasonable terms, the (tdlowing articles, vi?..:
Stone U rin-, EartUerii Ware, Portable Furnaces Flower

PoL«,;Oveii 'Jüle, Chimnev-Pofs; Stove Lining*; Blanching*
Pot-;. Fire-Brick, Green-ltbii-e Tile. Stove Tubes;lc.'
N.^B.-.Chemical and Druggist Wan to order. All orders

fJirough the Post-Ollicc will !'.. punctually ex»«cuted.
m18 3m W VSHINÖTON SMITH.

PEALE'S - Oh! Curiosity Shop,' No.
NoJ-ib'S; Broadway; X u-V<ak.. Di-p.isi:orv for the

-al- of Curiosities; Shell-. Minerals, .ve. on commis«i-mi..C.
w. CEALE would respectfully inform the public that his
store now pr.-.r-nts the lai j --t .mil m«»st valuable cbileciion
of specimen-<>i Natsral nVstorv irver otleried for sale in tliis
cityconsisting; of Foreign. and American Minerals; (Just
received and for sale, the 'arg. collection:of the late Dr.
Hoy.I.) Shells from ail parts of the world, con-i-tmgoi u;i-
ward- of l.n. M.iit'ii «jM;ciii!e.ns; Family and School Cahiiii ;-

of Mineral-, Shells, .Vc. iron >l 5Uupwards; Artificial Eyes
for worsted work and preparing Bird-, \c; Coins, Insects;
and specimens of,-very other branch bf/natuial science;

Pet Bird-and Animalsisttitfetl as-natural a.- life.
D VGUERREOTY PJE PORTRAITS

taken from \. M. till-5 I". M. at ibe mod. rate price of
with a neat morocco ease; Daguerreotype Portraits tryide*l
i«-r Clothing; Fmicy Articles, Cun<i«ii;>-.. Printing. Adver-
ti-ing. Persons^taught and furnished wittiapparatus; i.--.

rapalde to execnte Portraits by tlie abo-e proces«, "ii v.-r>-
modei ate o-r:ii>..
N B..Pet ßinls and Animals v-.itT> d a- natural a- !:.*..

al J tf -IGSj Broadway.

"pVTOTICE..The nndersinnet) lierel>y ^ive
J_ 1 notice that tbev liavjil formed-a Limited Partoersbip
pursoant to the r-r-t title otthe !<«::nl^ gbapter of the second
par; oi die Revised Stature-, entitled .. Of Limir-^d Raruier-
>bips;" and that the terms thereof are a« follovv-s: The
natue or rinn nnd^r which such copartnership i- t«> lie con-

ducted is *'William It. Goulding." Tlie general nature of
the business intended to be trausaetc«! i- that "t a Cutlery
and Surgical In>trumcni Manufaciun r. The general pari-
.jt-r intere>led therein i- William it. Goulding; residing ir:
the City of NVw y.rk. and the spec-al partner is Allison
Post, residing in the same-place. The.amount of capital
which the specid partner ha«icontributed: to:: the common

stock i- ten ihoasand dollar.-. The said partnership *o

commence on daj and tenninatc:on Jhe first day ofJJan-
¦jnrv :i the vear one thousand eight Hundred and forty-five.
--Date : Nvv.-Y-.rk. April I!. I -;.'.

WILLIAM P.. ;;<il LD1NC,
al26w ALLISON POST.

To SilOE.MAKEIiS.The suhscriber
oiTer» for -ile the Stock and Fixtures of his retail

|{.» and Shoe Store i«n favorable r. rm- ;l- he i- arj-.r.t de-
liniig business. The purchaser can have ibe good will öf

Ids customers; which is an adyaotcge to the jilace.this be¬
ing an old »Und.
For .".:..:;<-.. intbrmatiou, apply at 236 Greenwich street

John Terliune. _a8 CtT'

ROLLED GE r .m A N S1LVE k7.J A d.
G. MOFFETT, U.'! Pnncs.:.-eet. near Wooster;

would particularly call the attention of II trd« are D^r.. r-

arid .Manufacturer* to !...« -anenor ortide Gcr-nan S Iver,
tvhicb be orTics for salewbolesale and retail, ofall thick-
msses, and warrxnts it equal t<> any. either Foreign "r D v.

isie»i:r .for i-i oraixi SMltnesK. «22'lf

FERTILIZING Powden; f«r Plants;
Vines, and Flow er.in pfrk, bajfbif-hel and busliel

liixe-. may be bad at 120 Nassau street; I'r ;-tairs.

QI > PEN L) E D "Safety i^d^dnTed
k> Back N it l-''-v :al-«. »-y" f. P. JAMES,
mZi ii Well-it.

a.

[CK NO. 30 ANN' STREET.

WJSOI.^ IVO. 315.

[N6URANGE.
rpifI-ri!u\vÄin> INSüHÄN'GiE GUM-

'X i-i'-y.Capita f ".¦.....»1- i »iITc« Ni ...'.5 V» all >t Tlih
Companr.'contfnuesto make lusurance ac&in«l loss or dsin-
a^? by bre, a::d inland r.,nutation.

DIRECTORS
Rensselarrllavens, NajaW Taylor, CorlssAVl' Lawrence,
J PlwUips Pba-nix, William Conen, Micah Baldwia,

I J-vJi« Morrison, P.. L. VVÖbllev, Nathaniel Weed,
Joseph VarasBi Fanning C.'l'cckerjJohn Rankin.
Dand Mwig« D.H.u-, .im-nJoim D. Wolfe;
Caleb O. 11»Nied, NVHäsun >V; Todtl, Fcrdir.ai ISuydanj,
Henry Thompson. R. HAViä?>S,.PreaidenL

l.r.wis PiiM.i.if». >'-.-rr:arv.

TREFFERS! ).\ INSDTIANCE Company.
.No. 47 V.'alJ-streci, conier of Hanoverrstreet. Thi.«

Coinpany continues to 'Ti-uro ajrainst lo^or damage by fire
öivIm tidings; goods, wares;or merehaniHze petleraTiy v'hjsoj
on vessels aa i carc.. isainsl loss or tlnmatre by inland
navigatiö»;on .-¦« IhvoraMe t»nn< anv other c'.:. cl

DiitEi rons."
ThomasW. Timme. C.-.ieh C. Tans, J-!:n C: Mcrritt;
T:hs'ntavT.Vo«<drufl.r«l »es Tucker, Thomson Price;
Beiijam-nlL Rij*«on,Fra.«ic:> P. Sag-, JohnTI Leo,
John R. Davlsoii. Elisha Ri«rs?, James ,\. Holmes;
AssonBaker, Wm. K. Thum; Jolin P. >! » ->; ..

Marth«Hoirm.m, James lt. Whiiine,Samuel Underbill.
J.ph Allen, Joseph Dntk»N

TIH »MAS W. THORN E, Pres! lent
Cr.-. T. IlOfK, Set t-.a.-v.

_l£4jf
INS! !:.\.\:'!'. nonius? Loss or Damage
.3. by Fire, by the I7n.t»*d Stab - Fire Iri-arance Compa-
ii . ai their oi.iee, No. ."> Wallstreet.

DIRECTORS.
Jno L.: Bmvntr, Bcnj: Strong Ceo D. Post.
Jim I!. Vv iih's. < h-o. Hu«sev. R. II. Bnwi.e,
Silas Iii. k». I'. F. Carpenter. AlbertV»*.odliull,
INI -rr C. <''.::!!.!!. E!»/.r. Cänldwell, Geb. P.. Smith,
Jns ii trlfcr; Morris Kv*. hum, Sand. (.'. V*\*< n,
Reijj Codies. .1. S |.:tj.!erh;il. Caleb l..tr>tow,
i. udlev Murniv. <:. T. Cromwell; Ceo; Hurlbut.
ÜVi-71.' Lawrence, Corns W. Lawreti«e,S.-»m. L. Mitc.hill,
S."V?!i Vv.-k, ( K-i.-.-iaad. .'a-. Mat sh.
Rob:, ii. Weeks, R«ht P.. Alinttini, D.-:ATCu»hinan,
J,v, W.i..d, Thsi W. !V?rsall; <'!¦-. Hi:!-'.Ur^lt.

.F. L. l\OV> .\ E, Pre>iih \u

Jä'M'Cs-WiLktciiSeeretar/: a8 1m

\/fUTUAL INSURANG E..On Dwell
; , c iu? Hotr:»s.and Furniture onlwproh's returnedilb

.. v. THE HOUSEHOLDERS' Ml Tl'AL IN-
sn.W.WE COMPANV. oaV.-e-lj Merchants' Exchange,

; r»rnerol:VVjlHani an I^V'all-street!». Tbeattenniojiol'liouse-
holders-is respectfully rcqne*teil to die annexed plan !'..!
-. ;, rating btsurancc of Dwelliiig Houses and Furni¬
ture. I'rbni that ofStores and Merchrihdi.>e.

Ii is well known that ahnest all the Iv.sses incurred ':i tl't-
busiBess <>i insnran. .., are llie result of the hunHjsg of valua-
hle -iure« and cbstly gootls;
Ti is i"'*n ases the expense of insurance to the household.

er; iintl may possibly denrive hint of the very security lor
which h- pays his premium; as wasthecase in the great lire
.c" Itö5, m & ii the whole capitals ofso many insurance coni-

panies-werejr»täily.loitb\'.the destruction of this kind oi
property^ and many dwellings left lor a time wholly uu-

protected hy in>urarc.e;
Aiaulier ieature reconiinendeA tbVyour attention, is the

»ion ul the prortls^among those who ni e insured by this
Company.
The cash payments or premiums form a fund, which, al¬

ter i.ing exptfnses and losses, i* representeil by scrip, and
i- b-suetl to the assutetl in proportion to the amount ol t'n-ir
insurance, v/hich is thus obtained at rest; and shnnjd die
business of the Company at all realize the expectations^'ol
lite directors thv expanses of iieunince upon dwelling
houses ami'.lumilure will bi.-.diniinished by more than one

hall of the presi ul rates, byreason ofthe re'lurn ol the earned
nrcthiums . ,

This Company is prepared toin^ur. "Ssor« am-

a»-e by tire, Dwellimr 1^.1., Household Furniture, I late,
Fae-.lv Stores, Libraries. Pictures, >tatuarv Cal,,net> o

Mineral« and other «.»»»*-- *""* Anaioin.enl (.olljr inns.aiid all
.,_, .,. 1 ritperty, ordinarily kepi m dwelling I. "'s. ^

Every person insuring with this Company .»entitled to one
vote tor each hundred dollars insu ret L
The raie-<>f insurance aiis| a!! other panicuiars may be

obtained on application at the .'Hi- ofihe Com:>nny.
DlltECTOHS:

itiiii.in c. V'erplanck, A.7t»bcrtsön Rbdgers,
Uol>ers Henrv Lüdlow, Samuel Martin;
WiHjani II. rlarison, FrederickScliucbnrdi,
Daniel Seymour, Slepiien Cambreleng,

Frederic Depeysler.
A. It. Ii« IDGERS. President.
D. Ci TAVl/JR, Sr. fry.
w. II. ILAJtrSON; Counsid.

r273meod JAM Er« W EBB. Son, in

THREE FARiMS VOR SALE ou

.cJL^a» th* north quarter of Slatcn Island. InquTre al "i

L';Anii->treet. fmlllm-| DAVID DECKER.

F( 1K S A LEv.A valuable Fann
aboui ii' acrt -. f goo«l land, lying at R^glt '> P«.)int,

with water privileges', in ihennrth quarter ni Staten Island.
I-'."- partii iihirs iuqoin* of David Decker, ll Ann-street; or

Wrl1*' li"llv "end, on Staten Maud, a'! I in'

FOR ÖAl/E.A Farm, eituateil ;it
_I^,^. Far Kocka.vay, I.. I. within a short distance ol tin
Marine P»> Ijo] nt .1 fronlins on ihn Lay and ocfan; It
eoiitnins I *! 1» acres; 711 a. res of v. inch i> first rate tillable land;
the r» sidue gootl gra^sor meadow laud, and some woodland.
"11 th< premises is a neal Farm House, Barn ntid other. oui
builtlm^s. nt easy access 10 ib.- city both by land and wa¬

ter. Ennuire ol Miniuel IL B. Norton on the premises 01
at P. AÄDEllsjOX'S; 40 Easi Broadway; N. V.

Also. othei property Tor sale .«innUrly siiuateil. Apply a-
bel'-re s!.-,-. ,|.

_
Wl3l;;2w*

NEW rSKKI) STORE at Nihlo'a Gar-
_JtH . Our friends.ami the public arerespectfully

:.¦¦! to call and exauiincour iniporlaiions of new antl raft
Flower-Seetl, Veifemhleand English Grass.Seeds for lawns,
choitre 0.i! 11i:i-. Grape N me-. Fruit and Ornamental Trees;
together with.our-larjce cullectibii ot Green and Hot-House
Plant«. Anv of which will be sold on moth rule terms, and
U ininteed as represented. NIBLO i: DUNLAP,

.11 .v.' 576 Bmat Iway;

FROS 8 t«. 10,000 lbs. of Fresh (i.-tr-
^^to. DEN SEED, in all the choicest species and varie¬
ties, or sale, in quantities to suit purchasers, at BRIDGE-
MAN'S permanent establishment; cornet ot Eighteenth-*!.
andJtroatlway. Also,4 The Voung Garileuerls Assistant,'
containing the resultsdi, 22 yiw-' practice in N« w-Yoi n.

As ibis work Ims been honoretl by the award ofa G«»UI Me¬
dal irom the American Institute, which Institution,and the
New-York State Agricultural Society, haying alsoawnrdeii
severrd copies as Pfeinitnns for.superior syeciuiens oiVGar-
den Protluc-ts, larther coiument is deemed unnecessary;

in') 2m*

FOR SALE..-Bargains! Hamanns !.
^-^m f-'i sail it or xchange, 49 tracts ot Land" .me L=*nd.
coiitaininij 123 acivs each, soil of a superior nualiiy, wa

fered:\vitli finest! ans, and covered witk fine tnitbrr, such
.is white oak, hickory, beach, walnut, marie ami aycamore.
The -oil is adapt'- !.> wheat, rye, com,o»U* cotton, toba..
sweetand Irish potatoes. The above lanos will esoldtal
reduced prices, and 011 terms to suit; or they will be ex-

changed lor almost any Kind of merchandize. For maps,
diagrams and pdf! irs, apply to

ul if SMITH ii WH ITAIORE, LS Jobn sL op stairs.

6 FARMS FOR SALE.One of L5f!
^ acres in i!;'- t'e.vn ot' Sillilhtown, I.. I. 011 lie'inair
try road, a hi iut one-half ol which is cleared, the other

half tui.l.er. and all ;n ^'ood fen. e, in a healthy neighbor-
boo I, with «chnols near The Land Ls ^-ood anil «n situated
that it can he made into sL-ver.tl convenient Farms with a

proportion of tillable aiitl woodland to each. I isconvenience
tu the Railroad has in.lured a number of niecliauics to er---1

hous»« for tlieir families near this land, and is very'desirabA;
It wii! be -old ai$ 15 per acre.
Also, a Farm of 210 acres near tie' Sound and .1 good bar

bbr; 111 an excellent village. The Land i« in a ver/ pro¬
ductive condition, well lencetinud watered,a largefjuantiiy
of fruit and locusur eesjariii'-to acrt ; of timber, comfort^iik'
house, barii and ou; r out-buildings*. Itis every way very

desirable i«r a gen.¦>.>. larmmg leside'nce; It will be.solii
cheap, ai?: a large put ot llie, purchase money may reman:

on mortjaire. For j-irucuiars of both applv at 213 Front-st..
New-York.

"

m26 Ithr

UTCHEK. REVNOLDSH'PLATT.
ATTORNEYS, SOLICITORS and COUNSEL-

EORS..Office Nos. *l and B2 MerclianTr ExdmMgei Wvlb
stret-t. New-York. SALBW IH TciIKK,

J. N. RES NtiLDS,
m27tf O. H PLAT r

f> OLLEJD ÄND" PLATE© BRASS,-
sL A tirst rate article of Rolled .ti"'. Plate! Brass, can

.tinays !)<. found at JAMES <',. MOFFETT. 121 Pruice ft.
near w .M.-<:-r. at tii<* lowest market prices. Likcwüe a ven

;n:veribr ari.de of Cooper's Krasi*. a22

RITANNIA Moral Tea Sets. Coffee
Urns, Communion Ware. Castors, Lamp.*, Spoons.

Cotiin Plates. Src. made from rednedrolled nftaltand ^qual
t" any imported; lor sale bv tlie niahnfiictörer*s agenü

all N W ITHERELL. Jr. U- {ohn-^.
7 MOTOR PliDVi >ST wishes to 3ay to
Ube public that bis snccessfuitreatment in many bund

rod cases btdist., has establisheii ie.s practice effectually:
\ word to the wise is sufficient.) His office is No. 91 B'roatl
street. m25 I m *

ll'EDICAL CARD..Dr. McrrisoiT, fur-
rn»-rlySurgeon in the British Navy, can If con

suited daily at his office, 204* Fulton-street, with the confi
.lenr^ <>t bis Iriend« mJ >ni

TWO SILVER MEDALS ÄND7 DI
PLOMAS have been awarded to John Lindmark. tu

Chatliam-itreet; fbt ihebest Cologne and Perfumery. y<>
0 years he hü been wigiigeH. in tiie manufacture of Per-
fumi ry in this city, and unt:! the present nine he has p--.

preseNtvd h raself b< fi re t.';e public in the advertising col-
urnns of any ;.-i^er. but now »ustained |fv the decision ot eir.

tucnt ;ui!^r- s ofPertumery; <!iv.-:i ,t: the Fairs lurid in Uiis'eiti
jr.1 B iston, he fe.-N authorised in saying to those who want

any article in his !':...-. ttia; a- <w Cnatham-streel r!«t-v may
fiiid a superior quality, a: m Klxrate prices. Remembwr the
n:im!..-r !s .'I. Ibroierlv »t«rr»ti.-<. in CitiulutTn Cbnpe;!; 'II '. Ij

RElS nH'TInN \RY Zt \r>. .M;m-
ui'acl trcs and Mini's. Nb. V.. ttiis^Iav receur,lliv

SAXTON '. MILES; PiS Fulton-street
N: !'¦ -SAXTON k MILES illoprn a la-.'' nssoi

"' TlieoIbgicaK Classical wi >nscellaneous Books on the
5di of .May. at Broadway, tld s^tpd ot" William A. Col-
man. 1 i'i2

B

REAL ESTATE
DRUG STORE FOR sale, with
Fixtures; i.r. Possession given inOTediatety. Ap-

yi Christi*»-**,
'

CASH

1'0 LET.A workshop with a supo-i^M. nor l. etil Inquire 01 J. Lock« in rf.tr
a!

iu LLi.. l'tie three story House
jNb. 2=» Market street Appl- to
GRtNNLLL, MINTCRN £ CO. 73 South -tieet.

TO LET.A Room. Bedroom, Pan-
try hhti Clo-et. suitable''tor 3 »aia« :s;rn.iy. Po<-
vein innnediatciyi-Uent low. Iciiu-rc of J. Lockt.

o r, ar o: No. 51 Anu-sfc; ;tl tut

AA TO LET or LEASE.-The genteel
mkz+L-'- '¦ *.....' .> ... ü u-e. 506 iirefuwa-b-street.

iween ( irltön and Kmtri Rent low to a ¦'¦»'I tenant.;
xpj.üv at odice No.5 Pe-.:k dip. at *w*

//A TO LET.A Part of a new mp-
ioV'iiri» Uera built J story In ?»*> House, to a sm?ll respectable
uu y w itbout children. The rent would be low. Inquire

at Grand-street. a7 tf

MTU LET.One or two'lofts of the
.n^-cii. store I! Pearl street, «u table forwholc-alu business.
.. some ruaij ifact tnng purpose**. Applv to George S.
Cary l: (. .>.. i«3 Pearl -:

' * '

nj23 1m

M XÜ LET, for sale or exchange.TheJ^SL Ii »tue au : S hie, v Iii m acre H groui s at-

tacheit; on tb« north-west cor^or ol F Avenue ami I2äth-
street Appl) at'2P9 Gn.vmvich.stre»'». mot!

iteiVTO LET-The two-story Brick
.JcL!?2. >>.'--..¦ No. M l-etreet, wiili the rear. building,
v, im is su t ible lör a suible. Applv to
ft; GillNN r.Lt M'.NTt'KN 4i CO.,73 Soath-sL

/ -k TO LET.' The Store Grand-ftt.,
m£&L corner of Norfolk. Tl-.NS;. re :- locntctlhi the best

.. > part of :!... »nee'..would make :..o good Stores.
!.. ; oil the pien.i-es

_ __in2t»*_
r- K HO LET.The lower part of house
jeHlJVl» 8 Eldridgi near Grand street; Kent ^.'V'. Pos-

n l-o'csi iai n.'-l.ati'l it required. Enquire onthepre-
n: .ill 6v

, ,\ till. rCE RV rToTl Fe d Store To Let.
jIffl a i'stand a dlowrent, with thedwelluigtfde-

Appl; : PETKU A. It. JACKSON, House C m-

inissiotiersind Collecting Agent; 1-2 Nu&nu-st:at I o'clock,
all tit"

TO LET..The lower part of the
^Ä-'ici.' " ,l - *'"> y brick house, Tenth-street; with fold-
ing:Uoors, marble in !¦. v.c The upper pot is occupied
!>y only-two-persons. The hotisedias lately bteu painted
throughout, ami i- .u the bust order. all St*

h TO LET.A genteel 2 story frame
ne^yii Dwei ini; i! l-l'i I! gh-street; Brooklyn; con-

in ,.,j»i.t rooms, .- .-o.l k.'c! en, y.\ Ilfs in goutl repair,
a:"l v ill be rented low t<> a -ihio tenant. Applv tioJ ti Hl T-
LER, H Sa:-:-. co:i:« - of A lam-s:, Krookiyn." i\% '

-if ' '' Ll .T from the lirst <l;iy of next
wiiiH' «*tay» tli'reedbunl - tin fourth story oj die Frank-
ii Kuildiiiir, corner of Ann and .">...'- e:- :n <.;?. suitable for

a printing biHce; on other m^ehimical business. Inquire of
V.M ES CONNER, in the hj^jiiitig. t.illt!

£ K70 liE 0 ISPOSED OF.A fargc
¦ÜlliiPl''arpeiiier':; Shi ;> ami Slables, Standing on rv.-'i lots
< gioundi which can be rented On easy leruis. Ti> jiersons
.a atitiug roonu these pn mises «i u an ol f< ct. Tin* «reetions
iviil e sold very low. Apply to GEO; .MITCHELL,

a 11 o'.'B'Ca i hari i i<^.«t ri'e t ,.nea r D tvi« it in siresfl;

.S I O K K .Nu. Tö'T PeitH street..The
JHiÄ.1"111 -pacwus Lofts ol this store to let to the lir-t day
ol May,UHil, tuns'.sIied:H Shelving, Counters.Cat:; Fix-
ures. Stove, fee; PiissiSsion enn be bad iiomeoiatelv. In-
ou n 01 JOHN LAMB, No. 1 Men !.ants' Excliaugc. Wall
.tree'.. _25f it

/ ATI! LET.Tn llrooklyu. 2 handsome
liüÜW.!? slnry and ait c Bi ii Houses, with ma hie mantel*
iml ing doörs,T pleasantly.shunted, 113 and 117 Nassau-
street; abouCfive minutes vvälk from Fulton Ferry. Rent
tlOOenclt. Enquire ot SAM I EL SHOTWfcLL,

a'J I>v <in tiiK premises.
I v. El )\\ SALE.'1 hat very desirahle plat
Jtl^tL of ground; -ituated at die corner.oi Laight and Var-
": fronting/on Si. John's Paik. being ii let'. 2»
inches; on Laigbt-street. and S3 .>.« i .mi Vari k, with the
«.friir.fi mereoii. For particulars enquire of JOSEPH
M K K KS, No. II Beech; or

a" itSAM'L. ROOME, 121 Walker st

FOR SAL!'..A small house and live
, or si\ a,-;"- o; land, two acres cleared; and about

one acre set out w:tii a handsome growthiof peach trees,
and li.e o in .!!.¦'<.! o, :!.. Iioi'l in wood.situateal Far Rock-
away, on [lie ..nan, road, between I). 'P. Jemiing's ami the
ill-gate. I. |uire it tin toll^iate, cr of JOlBV NORTON;

Jr. nexLto llic tolj gate; Far Rockawav, or leave a note
r him with J. NEV HOUSE. I i»> Water si. N. v. mif tf

j^lwiTO LET.Several Rooms in the
Jtgliffi- Clareiuion House, No. .".) Broadway, with frate^
.nid well lighted. Price iroiti >! to$l ^ per week. 'I he»e
Rcaons are well adapted tor artists or-for lt.dgtng-rooms.~
For further infom attbh apply at Room No. St>, third siorv,
ih-thc bnildiu-r. AKo to lvi. ti-e ''.'bird. Fourth and Filth
Sb'thS) niv 'ti- ecs.'i "s jr.. t Ji> n'

i>?fc '- i.'-l'y. a! [.lodcratt Rent--A spa-JÄiiäL cious 3-Story House; No. "ISThird Avenue- folding
tloors and inai ble inantels, pump: of fresh water and rain
water on die ;.!< ¦. s, r, wiiii slablv in the roar. j*os-
sissjoncan be bad immediately il ieouired. Abo, a Houte
of the -.mir description No.71 Third Avenue. Inquire ol
> I) V31 GEIB, X ». Mid! en si near Bleecker -t. or23
Maiden lane; or R. W. BANKS, corner oj"7tb-st. and öd
avenue. 06 3 w

MFOR s VLE.13 Lois of Grouad,
(sepamtelv or in a hodj .' itn ile on :h- Eighth Av-

ami on Thirty-Biglsth und 'I 'iiity-Ninth-streets, on

tie* east salt, of -ad Avenue, between de Seventli^aoil
Eigloth Ayenues, .Abo, I I..t! ¦¦ in rth -id- of Forty-
s. < ond-st., 2n<» tec' from the Eighlh Avenue, between the
Seventh and Eighth Avenues. juiie ol

SAMt !:. B NORTON,
at the olfice ol Mr. John H. Pov ers,

niSl 2wNo. To Nassau-sirei t

to" be li:t"in niiooKLvX..
The large brick kuibling si: uate I in Hicks near

Piorpont-street, ii convenient distnnci: (him llie Fulton and
.-"..ath Ferries: will he puiiii lirst rate order anil rented for a
irenteel Hotel or Boardin» House, lor "[.¦..U it is well calcu¬
lated; will l.i- ready tor occupation on or before the id of
May; tin. ground is handsomely ornamented with treesami
shrubbery'. The above building was form, rly the Brooklyn
Collegiate Institute; Apply to W. .f. CORNELL,

a2_:_ 17 , Kront-si. N. V

TO boaRDLVG-110use keep-
_ERS .To Lei, iron: the 1st of Ma v next; the dwell¬

ing part oi the three story House J Cliainbers-street.
it is well i alculated : »r a :\> ntcel Iward ine House, having
11 rooms, a large kitchen, cellar, pantry, and front vault,
with a large-yard, back piazza and istern, pleasantly situ¬
ated on Chambers-street, br-tween Chatham and t'entre-
treets. Inquire of Mr. JOHN BUROELL, Dentist, No. lig
ChambTS-street, ai the corner of.Broadway, or of WIL
LIAM ALB tJRTISS, No.vja Concord-sr., corner ol Adams
st., Bnxiklyti. L-«ng Island, Itwi'.l be lef rery reasonable
lo a good tenant. The hou.an.he seen from 10 o'clock
in.the morning unlit 12 o'cluck, and-from .'i o'clock in the
afternoon until 4 o'clock. a'J if

Av^TO LET OK LEASE.The upper
«<UiiiL part of n new, handsome and veiArconventenillo"«
at the corner of East Broadway and Clinton-street, built
exprt.-sly lör a genteel Hotel and Bbarding-Honse, l aying
two large rooms in the second story communicating with
each oth^r. a large kitchen ami cellar, and a number of hed-
rooms in tie* tipper stories, all with lire-places, grates; and
marble mantels ami jambs. The situation i.s plea-ant and
healthy; mid;theJpro»'pect froni'the several roams agreea-
.lie and extensive, und niarkets ami churches in the neigh-
'lorhoorl. The |>r>' Do* k Carriages pass and repass the
House every quarter ol an hour '', Battery Place, and Cahs
mil.Coaches are within calL InquireVf Mr. MORGAN,
in.of E.i-i Rrnadwav and.Clinton-st. for term.*, i^fttf

M~TcTit s M j ;.~a valuahle Country
S<-at in tbe townrol Jamaica; L I. The subscriber

uders tor sale bis Propi oi a parttljere«jf, as may suitap-
|ilican!.'i, withfre-n 2 to ö, or in acri-t. of land, .,1! Ktted lor
..-ar :iiiiing purp« ses, w r.h a spneious front of737 .'eet, divided
iii;7.'sectiom,.with it uit and ornamental trees: the middle
section is highly improved, with all the conveniei (»«s to «uit
a genteel family. u::h variety of choice fruit in the season,
orkameutal trees, |)»;rrii>s and gtape vine-, in abundance,
Tin- house is very substantial and modem builuout-houses,
barn and fences all new and in complete order. The whole
properly will be sold at ai pricc to make it a desirable in-
vesi ; ent, or a part in view of improving the adjoining sec-

-ii". Terms very favorable upon application to or ad-
ilresji(post paid) |m22 Im.'l J. II. POILLON. Jamaica.

/rA FOR sal!'...a lour ycar.s lease,
JjTtia from 1st Mav.'ofthepreraiseiisituatedat Blooming-
clale, !'...! uf 71-t street, consisting of a two story dwelling
house and large fr one building, 46 by 3» feet,and a room

in feet lontr, w ell lighted, witli «iher uuildings attached; a

'I bor-e power Steam engine and boiler; both new and in ex-

cellcnt workingorder. Alsoajialent mangle,2 wash w heels,
cisterns, tnhs, kc. I« '- ':! .' healthy location* on

the North River, and well suited (or any business wiu/re
light maebmery is required, possessing a dock and twoanvs
.'.f land. For particulars a;>ply on tins premises, or at 73
.Xniden Lane, up stairs. a9 2*"

MTO let 0RL K a s f:.ä large com-
modious stone, dwelling anil convenient staole, tiv«

acres ofland under good cultivation; with fruit tre^s and
shrubbery. It is -a^at,..; on the west bank of die Hudson
fiver, within one mU*1 of the village >.< Nyack, on the main
road iron, NvacV to New \ oi k. Tlier** is a -t» amboat run-

t.ing to New Vork' as often a< L necessary; Said prop<«rty
v«s fbnnerly oixupied by the w low Cornelison. For fur¬
ther particulars, inquire ' ii board steamboat Arrow, or oi

the rireseut proprietor. A BUM. A. TALLMAN.
a2 Glend*

MFÖR sale.The three story Brick
If()1 SE AND LOT OF GROUND, No. 23

Market-street; lictw-een MaHison and Henry-sureets. The
'.oi is 25 by feet, the House ^ by 43 feet, with 12 inch
.vails, bath liy day's -.r-ir!; under die superintendence ol Mr.
George-Ireland. There are ten lire place* in ths House,
.cven*0f which are finished with marble chimney-nieces..
There i.- a dry cellar .:r.¦!' the whole, paved and iliviile*!
into -ever.il apartments, a fire-proof a«h-house under the
Kitch'-n fire place, and die w hole in complete order. The
prerninss may b» seen every day between die hours of 12
. .id 2o'cloct For further particulars apply to

fS4 GRINNELLi MINTFRN \ CJK. 7» Soutb-treet.

>A FOR s vle or To Let.The largest
i&ÜlL. and I>es»t fitted »illiiir«! Room in Am"r-
St^nieRoom - Wl 10, and contains SEVEN TABLES .

I; will re excl:ange-J ii City Property or a ! Bond and
Uonzage on Real Estate. Iu proper hand- there may he
from 2 to ^>;.»*oo per annum cleared by this Room. It- loca¬
tion is+W Broad w-av, (eoual to any in this -ty.i adjoining
ihe Olympic Theatre. The present :.»rietor has a* time
lo attend this busini.is lih onlv i- r selling. If not

.old by the löth April; will be let; Ao |j to OTIS FIELD
ai the Clitnar.; 1-13 Fcltonji runumg through to It Ann. ni21


